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Arswer either in English or rn Assamese

1. Answer arty ten of the following questions :

1x1O=10

ETs fril sflr13{ fr mnu ffiq gs{ frtt .

(a) What is a borough?

'Borough' qr6{ ft r

(b) Where did the movement of the Luddites
first begin?

WRsT-saK qrcqrfi {eFlrs r'v q-g tfrq r
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(c) Name one thinker of early socialist
thought.

qfi wtwfr EFI{t{Ft ,{q{ fl'frfr ffi frqt r

(d) Who was known as the Tsar Liberator'?

IFFF 'Tsar Liberator' 1fr w*t ?qRq t

(e) Who were the t'larodnik's?

I,Iarodnik' TFal 6SFI qRq t

(n What was the first elected Parliament of
Russia?

<tE{K {q{ ft{r6s qw ft \flRq r

(g) Who was the first to ProPound the
economic theory of imPerialism?

qETSiKIq1 qfifu IF 6FTC{ $TT
qfiqiQRq 2

(U Who was the architect of
Dreikaiserbund?
.Dreikaiserbund\ qqfrer 6fl1qftq I

(t) Who was the Emperor of Germany at the
time of the outbreak of the World War I?

ecn R{tt{ q€A< :N{s q{ift{ ffi 6q6
\flRqr
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0 What is 'fascio?

'Fascio' qrr{ ft r

(k) Who is the author of the book,
Mein KampJ?

Mein Kampfelsm CaT?FF 6$Ft,

(l) Who was General Franco?

6qH6rqFr66t 6gFI qRqt

(m) Who was the pioneer of European
abstract art?

tsfirfu q<g6? cTIt1 efi{c{et 6s6qQq2

(n) Who was Leopold von Ranke?

frsotE EI i[(riF 6qH qr&q 2

(o) Name the author of the book, On the
OrW of Species.

On the OrW of Species g$ffi 6ffFF

MFI?

2. Answer any fiue of the following questions in
brief :

v{o fui erq< R mn*'t6ER u$+ Uc< frv :

(a) What were the food riots in 18th century
France?

>u lBrR FFK qF?T {ffi(fr qrRq r

2x5=10
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(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

l4t

What is Christian Democracy?

fi?r+ qq-sa qrcq ft r

Who were the founders of 'Russian Social
Democratic Party? How was it different
from Russian Populists?

ffirn DSzTE 6s{tch tqk s&trst 6sn
qRE t <TE*F t1pEvroq{ qrrs q?. q'an ft
'nqf+l 

qRq r

What is constructive socialism?

qfdTq+ q1q-fi ft r

Write two causes of the growth of
imperialism.

IErqFilF( bqr+< 1bt +tm ftv r

(f) Give two reasons of the economic crisis of
post-World War I period.

e<l fr{1a< ftq-s cqm qqf{Pee qrcb{ Fr onq
frqIr

(g) Give two causes of extension of literacy in
Europe during 19th century.

Bt{'t ftTr\5 q-{r lBz<rfl< rrrFtgr ffi{ $r
eKq frqt r

(h) Define the term tlass'with reference to a
theory.

'class\ qfr 
To-{ tEE fr qsr friT r

(sl

3. Write short notes on ar:y four of the
following : 5x4=2O

s-qs ftnTl13{ fr cqe-* uRbR e"Frs DT 6mrfr{ ,

(a) Chartism

D'ffr&{

(b) German Social Democracy

qt{rq rNr&T ffisa

(c) Emancipation of Serfs

u# qr Tfurr< 1G

(d) Revolution of 1905

>xoc uqq R:f{

(e) Triple Alliance and Triple Entente

ffi ?qftsr+ffi 6ftrf hA

A The Spanish Civil rvVar

6"oQ;rq TEa

(g) Construction of Race

qtB< {t{

@ Sigmund Freud

firrms frb?
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Answer any fourofthe following questions :

10x4=40

s-N ftrl erqT< fi corcm Efiir< kq frql :

(a) Discuss about the development of

Parliamentar5l Demorrr:aql in England in

19th-2oth century.

)b-\o "l&<FIs ?<c-ces cqm q$fr{ {qsEi<

R'-sf11 \ee3rs qh or{rqlE{l rql I

Discuss in detail about Manrian

socialism.

qrft{ qrrq{rm fiNur Rffi'lr< q-rql5ql T{l I

Discuss about the causes and results of

the Bolshevik Revolution of l9L7 '

)b)1 5-#t TqcEtr+ Raq< q<q qr+ TqIT4qq

qT(?IIE;II T?IT I

(d) Write about the causes of the World War I'

eq{ R{$q q1'1qqfr<t t

(e) Critically analyze the clauses of the

TreatY of Versailles'

Erfitqffi< req{{ .4fr fimu{IqlrFr(gEII I

A What were the causes and elfects of the

Great DePression of 1929?

(b)

(c)

).b\b 5-+t 'C#eat Depression\ qf<q qf+

dslil.qqqr@Tr5il fil .,
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Discuss about the causes of the

World War II.

fiiq{ ftqq< Tn6rq{qrcalwfi +-{ I

Discuss about the salient features of

Nazism.

qrft{r{ am hft?rq<qlrilFtl r<t I

Discuss about the theories of evolution of

Charles Darwin.

Dr6 wut{q fi86ffi IF,q{< ftrcq qrcqnt{

T<I I

Discuss about the ideologies of empire'

qETqK {qqfr ftvq qrGluil T{ t

***
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